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Introduction
Corn stover is a potential lignocellulosic feedstock for ethanol production in the U.S. Last year in the U.S., over 35 million ha of corn were harvested (NASS, 2008) . The amount of stover available for harvest should be approximately 9 Mg/ha. Even if half or more of the stover is left in the field to reduce erosion and help maintain soil organic matter, considerable quantities of stover are available for conversion into ethanol.
A key issue in developing such an industry based on stover is preservation of the stover between harvest and processing at a bioconversion facility. One potential for storage is ensiling. Ensiling the stover on farms is attractive for several reasons. First, storage of the stover would be distributed across many farms until needed at the processing plant. Second, ensiling should permit preservation of the stover across a wide range of moisture or dry matter (DM) contents. Third, the products of ensiling should help to stabilize stover and minimize spoilage between the farm and utilization at the processing plant. Finally, ensiling could potentially provide an opportunity for pretreating the stover, possibly reducing downstream processing costs.
Recent work suggests that stover is ensilable. Corn stover was ensiled at field-scale in a bag silo and in wrapped round bales with low losses (Shinners and Binversie, 2004) . Ren et al. (2006) reported on ensiling stover with and without cell-wall degrading enzymes in mini-silos and at pilot-scale. Stover was ensiled successfully with and without various lactic acid bacterial inoculants over the range of likely DM contents (Muck and Shinners, 2006) . These results indicate that stover can be ensiled, providing good preservation.
While stover can be ensiled successfully, the potential for pretreatment during silage storage has not been fully studied. Additionally, it is uncertain whether various pretreatments will act similarly across a range of stover cultivars. Thus the objectives of this study were to 1) compare the effectiveness of various silage additives on stover quality and 2) determine if the treatment effects were consistent across a range of corn cultivars.
Materials and Methods
Nine corn cultivars were harvested from plots at the West Madison Agricultural Research Station, Madison, WI in November 2006. A listing of the cultivars is in Table 1 . These nine cultivars were selected from 50 tested the previous year, and the nine represent a range from the best to the poorest for ethanol potential from the stover. Ears were removed from all hybrids by hand. Then the stalks and leaves were cut and chopped. So the stover in this study consisted only of stalks and leaves, not cob nor husk. After harvest, the stover was bagged in plastic bags and frozen at -20°C until ensiling was performed.
All hybrids were analyzed for DM content by forced-air oven at 104°C overnight prior to ensiling. The DM contents ranged from 340 to 400 g/kg. Because of the similarity in DM content across the nine cultivars, treatments were set to the same wet-basis rates across the cultivars. Approximately 200 g stover was ensiled in 20 x 30 cm vacuum-sealed bags. Each cultivar was ensiled with six treatments: untreated control, standard inoculant (Lactobacillus plantarum, Ecosyl MTD/1, at 10 6 colony-form units (CFU)/g stover), enzyme (Multifect A40 at approximately 5 IU/g stover DM, Genencor Int'l, Rochester, NY), sulfuric acid (3% w/w stover), inoculantenzyme combination, and acid-enzyme combination. Inoculants were prepared so that 1 g inoculant solution was sprayed on 100 g stover. The enzyme was diluted in order to apply at 1 g enzyme solution/100 g stover. Concentrated sulfuric acid was applied at 3 g/100 g stover. All treatments except the acid-enzyme treatment received additional water so that each treatment had an equivalent amount of water plus treatment across all 6 treatments. Three bags were ensiled of each treatment per cultivar. Thus there were 18 bags per cultivar. After vacuumsealing the bags, each bags was vacuum-sealed in a second bag to help insure good anaerobic conditions. Bags were stored at room temperature (~22°C) for 60 d. At 60 d, the silages were frozen at -20°C until they could be analyzed.
Three initial samples of each hybrid were taken at ensiling. These samples were analyzed for DM, pH, and lactic acid bacteria (Rogosa agar). The inoculant was analyzed for lactic acid bacteria. The ensiled stover was analyzed for DM, pH, fermentation products (Muck and Dickerson, 1988) , fiber fractions [neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), acid detergent lignin (ADL), and lignin (Ankom Technology Corp., Fairport, NY )] and ethanol production potential via simultaneous saccharification and catabolism (SSC), an assay that measures the availability of sugars following a dilute acid pretreatment and treatment with commercial enzymes suitable for production of ethanol from lignocellulosic biomass (Haney et al., 2007) .
Effects of treatment and cultivar were tested using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS, 2001), using treatment, cultivar and their interaction as fixed effects. For the fiber analyses and SSC, batch was also used as a fixed effect in the statistical model. The LSMEANS statement was used to separate treatments and cultivars that were different from each other. Statistical significance was declared for P < 0.05. 
Results and Discussion
The initial characteristics of the stovers at ensiling are shown in Table 1 . All of the stovers had a relatively narrow range of DM contents, ranging from 342 to 401 g/kg stover. Most of the stovers had a pH within 0.2 units of 6.0 with the exception of cultivar 9. All of the stovers had high levels of lactic acid bacteria. The inoculant was applied at 5.00 log 10 (cfu/g stover) so the natural lactic acid bacteria populations were 5 to 370 times greater than the inoculant population.
The pH values for the ensiled stovers are in Table 2 . Treatment and cultivar were highly significant, and the cultivar*treatment interaction was significant at P<0.04. Across all cultivars, the pH of the inoculants and enzyme treatments were not significantly different from the untreated control. However, the combination of enzyme and inoculants did reduce pH relative to the control across all cultivars, but not significantly (P < 0.05) for some cultivars. Both treatments with sulfuric acid had pH value near 1.40. Cultivars 1-3 and 5 had the lowest pH values whereas the highest occurred with cultivars 8 and 9. Lactic acid concentrations were significantly affected by cultivar, treatment and their interaction (Table 3) . Across cultivars, the enzyme plus inoculant treatment produced the most lactic acid; the inoculant and enzyme treatments were similar but less than the enzyme plus inoculant and greater than the untreated control. However, such trends were not consistent in all cultivars. Lactic acid concentrations were consistently low for the acid treatments, near the limit of detection. The highest concentrations were in cultivars 1-3 and lowest in cultivars 6-8. Similar to lactic acid, acetic acid was significantly affected by cultivar, treatment and their interaction (Table 4) . On average the treatments containing inoculant had the lowest acetic acid levels whereas the treatments receiving acid were the highest. However, those trends were not consistent across cultivars. One would expect the homofermentative inoculant to reduce acetic acid (Kung et al., 2003) relative to an untreated silage. Differences between cultivars, while statistically significant, are most likely not of practical significance given that the difference between the highest and lowest cultivar was only 5.0 g/kg DM.
Significant differences were observed in ethanol concentration (Table 5 ). On average, the highest ethanol concentrations occurred in the enzyme plus inoculant treatment followed by the enzyme treatment and the inoculant treatment, all of which had significantly more ethanol than the control. The treatments receiving acid had ethanol concentration near the detection limit. Two cultivars, 2 and 6, had much higher ethanol concentrations than the other cultivars. The cultivar by treatment interaction was statistically significant because the order of ethanol concentrations in the inoculant, enzyme and enzyme plus inoculant treatments were not consistent across all cultivars.
Both NDF and ADF were affected by cultivar, treatment and their interaction and are shown in Tables 6 and 7 respectively. The inoculant had no effect on NDF or ADF relative to the control. This would be expected because the bacterial strain in the inoculant produces no cell-wall degrading enzymes. In contrast, the enzyme does contain a mixture of cellulases and hemicellulases. Both enzyme-containing treatments reduced ADF and NDF relative to the control across all cultivars. In several cases, the differences within a cultivar were not quite significant, one cause of the significant interaction effects. The acid-containing treatments produced large reductions in NDF, but the reduction in ADF compared to the control was similar to the effect of enzyme treatment. Cultivars 1-3 and 6 had the lowest fiber concentrations whereas cultivars 7-9 had the highest concentrations. The difference between NDF and ADF is an estimate of the amount of hemicellulose in the stover. As with NDF and ADF, hemicellulose was affected by cultivar, treatment and their interaction (Table 8 ). The inoculant had no effect on hemicellulose concentration relative to the control. The enzyme-containing treatments produced a small but statistically significant reduction in hemicellulose on average, but in some cultivars the hemicellulose concentrations in these treatments were not different from their respective controls, the principal cause of the interaction term being significant. The acid-containing treatments consistently produced large reductions, approximately 60%, in the amount of hemicellulose. treatments reduced ADL relative to the control. However, lignin concentration (essentially ADL minus ash) showed no effect due to treatment. This suggests that the acid treatments solubilized some ash in the cell wall. Cellulose concentrations were similar for the inoculant and control treatments. All enzyme-containing and acid-containing treatments produced similar reductions in cellulose relative to the control, approximately 30 g/kg DM.
The availability of sugars following dilute acid and enzymatic digestion as measured by SSC is shown in Table 9 . There was no significant interaction between cultivar and treatment. The only treatment to have a higher SSC value than the control was the enzyme plus inoculant treatment (P<0.06). The acid treatments very significantly reduced the SSC value. This is the opposite of what we expected. The reason for this is under investigation. It is likely the high acid load in these samples may have adversely affected the assay. Figure 1 . Relative, estimated sugars available for ethanol production (SSC) in ensiled stover as correlated with hemicellulose plus cellulose concentration.
The SSC values varied by cultivar. The two highest were cultivars 2 and 3, cultivars that contain a brown midrib gene. The lowest were cultivars 5, 7, 8 and 9. Interestingly the rankings are similar to the previous year where 2 and 3 were the highest and 1, 5, 7, and 9 were the lowest (Table 1) even though there are substantial differences in the magnitudes between years. Plotting all of the cultivar by treatment means for SSC value against the structural carbohydrates (hemicellulose plus cellulose), one observes that all of the acid-treated ensiled stovers form a cloud in the lower left portion of the graph (Fig. 1) . This result should be treated with caution due to the afore-mentioned possibility of interference of the acid treatments with the assay. However, the rest of the conditions exhibit a negative correlation between SSC value and the amount of structural carbohydrate. This is also observed when plotting the average cultivar values (Fig. 1) . This relationship illustrates the importance of considering the accessibility of structural carbohydrates to enzymes used for ethanol production, in addition to the content of structural carbohydrates.
Conclusions
Nine cultivars of corn stover representing a diverse set relative to ethanol potential were treated with six treatments (control, homofermentative inoculant, cell-walling degrading enzymes, sulfuric acid, enzyme-inoculant combination, enzyme-acid combination). While there were some statistically significant cultivar by treatment interactions, these interactions were of little practical significance. In general, the cultivars ranked similarly in ethanol potential compared to the previous year.
The inoculant treatment had no significant effects relative to the control treatment except for shifting silage fermentation: increasing lactic acid and ethanol, decreasing acetic acid. The cellwall degrading enzymes alone had no effect on pH but increased the concentrations of all the major silage fermentation products. The primary effect of the enzymes on the cell walls was in hydrolyzing cellulose (~30g/kg DM). The enzyme plus inoculant treatment performed similar to the enzyme treatment except it reduced acetic acid and increased ethanol potential relative to the control. The acid and enzyme plus acid treatments acted similarly, reducing pH to approximately 1.40 and minimizing fermentation products except for acetic acid. These treatments reduced hemicellulose content by approximately 60% relative to the control and reduced cellulose similarly to the enzyme treatment. Ethanol potential was substantially reduced by the acid treatments, but this was most likely due to problems created by the acid on the assay. Until this issue is resolved, we conclude that the treatment that most likely improved ethanol potential was the enzyme-inoculant combination.
